




























　MIB のプログラム設計ですが、MIB は 2 年のプログラムで、スライドに

































います日本政府のAfrican Business Education Program（ABE）があります。
アフリカといっても、モロッコだとか、アフリカ全土が対象です。非常に優秀で










































る Japanese for Business プログラムが開発されました。感謝し切れないほど
うれしいことに、デビッドがまだ在学しているあいだに、相談したその次の学期で、
彼が希望していった日本語プログラムが開講されました。【スライド③‒11】















　例えば、私はMIB で CSR や Ideation などの科目を担当している。CSR を理
解するために社会的背景、価値観のなどが重要なテーマになります。 Japanese 
































for Business はプラスアルファのオプションとしてMIB に導入されました。あ
る意味でMIB生のキャリアに対する不安を解消する目的で導入しました。しかし、
弱点を補てんするようなものとして発足した日本語教育プログラムは完全に




　今までMIB では、Japanese for Business を対外的に宣伝しておりません。
宣伝をしなくても受付にくる受験の問合せで話題になります。卒業生による口コ
ミで Japanese for Business の評判が広まっていきます。恐らく日本でも、こ
のようなプログラムが出来る大学は立教以外にはないだろうと思います。このプ
ログラムによってMIB は同じ分野の他の研究科と質的なレベルで差別化も計り、

















1. The MIB is the only graduate program in Rikkyo 
offered entirely in English. 
2. Why does an English-only program need a 
Japanese language education component?
Today: 2 Points
College of Business 
Graduate School of Business 
Master in International 
Business Program (MiB) 
+ 
Japanese Language 
Education for Business 












What is the MIB?





Schedule for a Semester 1 student in mid-term
Program designWhat is the MIB?
Half of all credits are from intensive courses
5 5 5 5 5
4 4 4 4 4 4
3 3 3 3 3 3
2 2 2 2 2 2
1 1 1 1 1 1








Year One Year Two








(April - Sept) 
Electives
Semester Three 
(Sept - March) 
Electives
Semester Four 
(April - Sept) 
Final Business 
Project
Most work done in teams/groups
Program designWhat is the MIB?











2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
Student intake (2011 - Present)
MiB: Regular 2 year program 
student 
5yr: combined BA/MIB degree 
program
IDD: International double degree 
program 
Saudi: Saudi Government 
Sponsored Student
ABE: African Business Education 
Sponsored Student
JDS: JICE Sponsored Student
one year residence
















Student body by gender (2011 - Present)




All English language program 
Original design was that no Japanese Language 
instruction was needed or wanted. 
Instead, students had issues with Japanese language 
administrative procedures required by Rikkyo. 
however…
Canada
Student body by nationality (total to date)


























1. Employer expectations  
“Having studied for 2 years in Japan a Business Masters 
graduate should be able to function in a Japanese 
language environment.”
2. Student career goals  
“Want to develop the ability to function in a Japanese 
language environment in order to open my own 
business.”
5
Japanese for Business Advanced
Program designWhat is the MIB?
5 5 5 5 5
4 4 4 4 4 4
3 3 3 3 3 3
2 2 2 2 2 2
1 1 1 1 1 1












After introduced BJA 6 BJi discovered an unexpected 
benefit:  
Students started displaying a significantly greater 
appreciation of the: 
• social dimensions (contextuality) & 
• behavioral characteristics (empathy) 




Program designWhat is the MIB?
Half of all credits are from intensive courses
5 5 5 5 5
4 4 4 4 4 4
3 3 3 3 3 3
2 2 2 2 2 2
1 1 1 1 1 1








BJ-i BJ-i BJ-i BJ-i BJ-i




Introduced textbook based Japanese language 
program for joint degree program students 
Half studied Japanese, half French 
No evidence of contextually or empathy development 
benefits gained in either group
… and an unintentional experiment
Value adding: The specifically designed Japanese 
language instruction programs are a significant 
facilitating factor enabling the MIB as an English 
based, Japan located program to achieve its goals.  
Branding & Differentiation: JBA & JBi are now 
one of the most frequently mentioned program 
features by people in admissions inquiries.
Japanese for Business at the MIB is: 
